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Sign Supply Exhibits at FESPA Brazil, Booth 411
Showcasing Mutoh ValueJets; RJ-900X, VJ1638WX, & VJ1604WX
March, 2016 – São Paulo – Sign Supply and Mutoh America, Inc., a leading manufacturer of wide-format inkjet
printers and cutters, have teamed up to showcase ValueJet wide-format printers at the 2016 FESPA Brazil trade
show from April 6th through 9th. Sign Supply will be located at booth 411 in the Expo Center Norte, promoting Mutoh’s
latest products and technological innovations. Products shown in the Sign Supply booth include: The RJ-900X,
ValueJet 1638WX and ValueJet 1604WX. Be sure to stop by to see these exciting printers in action.
The ValueJet RJ-900X is a versatile 42” printer with superior paper handling capabilities that is ideally suited to
print dye-sublimation applications such as custom t-shirts, apparel, flags or even promotional and personalized
items.
The ValueJet 1638WX 64” dye-sublimation printer is built for production. With its staggered dual print head design
it is capable of print speeds over 1,000sqft/hr making it one of the fastest dye-sublimation printers in its class.
The ValueJet 1604WX is newly introduced and is a value priced 64” dye-sublimation printer that packs a lot of
punch for the dollar.
Other Products Available from Mutoh through Sign Supply
Mutoh’s 19” UV-LED printer let you create custom tiles, backsplashes, artwork and more. The ValueJet 426UF
tabletop printer is perfect for creating these applications in small sizes. It is equipped to print with CMYK, white and
varnish ink so you can print on different colors and with added textures.
Mutoh’s line of ValueJet “W” series dye-sublimation printers are perfect for high-production dye-sublimation
applications. Create pillows, blankets, curtains, custom mugs plates and gifts. Mutoh’s line-up of wide-format dyesublimation printers range in size from 42” to 104” wide and feature outstanding performance at a competitive price.
Designed with advanced features like an easy to navigate control panel and simple operation, the learning curve is
short so you can focus on customers and profits.

For additional information regarding Mutoh and its current products and innovations visit www.mutoh.com.
###
About Mutoh
Mutoh Industries, Ltd. founded in 1952 in Tokyo, celebrates 60 years of business beginning as a manufacturer and distributer of mechanical
drafting products. Since then, ISO 9000-certified Mutoh Industries, Ltd. & has become the world’s foremost manufacturer of large format
piezoelectric printers. In April, 2007, Mutoh Holdings Co, Ltd was established as a holding company of affiliates including Mutoh Industries, Ltd.
Mutoh has engineering, manufacturing and distribution centers in Japan, Belgium, Germany, Singapore, Australia, China and Phoenix, Arizona.
Please visit the websites: www.mutoh-hd.co.jp for Mutoh Holdings Co, Ltd and www.mutoh.com for Mutoh America Inc., call 1-800-99-MUTOH
(800-996-8864) or e-mail us at sales@mutoh.com.

